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life is not uorth 11 vi " - Socrates Nov · 
IT T 1~:i'.S O~·TLY A i.·;lCI~LE f R DHE TO 
HAKE AH ALGEiUAii C;"IILD 1S cmUST!f.AS 
j"QY.D'UL. T!1rou3h the ac: .:EA you can give 
yom· chrmge, 7urn, em little trL'tl~ots 
to 11elp S0!:1e Ale;cric.n sr.iile ug,:in. A box 
has boe~1 •)lo.ced in the front hall of the 
,I; ' 
Adn5::1istrz:.tion buldine for student 
cont r c.:Jutions, or }rou can give them to 
Claire Schirner. 
* * * * 
YEAllDOOK PICTUI-ZS 
Ii'resiu-.iai.--i, Sop!1onore, and Junior 
~renr book pictures will be te.l:en 
?ridc.y, rlovenber 10, in the second 
floor rending roon. 
~j :00 - 12:30 
1:20 ·- 3 : 30 
No student pictm--es will be tcJ~en o.fter 
3f~O 
1 Ien - Sµi t end tie 
Women - Dc.rk ~treater and Pev.rlS . 
* * * 
ITO: E zc cnu:3 O??EJS OOODILS 
Everythinrr frOlil brot-mieo to creun-
puff s ._o Ci.1 sale tono,rrow at 11:00 as the 
Home Econonics Club >olds its first 
Do.kc Sale of the year. llatch for thier 
tublesi they arc usually outside the 
cai'eteria. 
* * * * * * * 
i I-CLU.w OUTJ;~~ 'i10 DZ CilCH:·lED 
Th~ cro,ri1ing trill tal,e plu.ce 
during tonight's 1l.Club dq.rice. In case 
there a.re oo ne who o.re not aware, the 
Seni-Forual becins nt 8:30; nusic by 
tho Debonaires • Tickets; C;.2.50 per 
couple, nay be purchased fron~ o.ny letter-
nun or at the door. 
Co11cei t is o.n 11111 disease. 
DtBATE TJi'J\!f T KES OH IIIDIAi.!A STATE 
Saturday o.t 9 :QQ The lio.rian Debate 
Tec.."Tl challe~1r;es that o.r Indiana Ste~ te 
~eachers bollege on the resolution •tabor 
Orlldnzc.tions should be under the juris-
di~tion or Anti-trust leeislation." 
Defendinf, .the resolution will be nerb 
Spitzer t~1c1 Fr~"'lk Hogan, while :hureen 
: 'cDunn and 1 ie.~.1 Ann Stapleton uill ta1ce 
the nega. ti ve • i tr. Sal11-:1 is the teu..1 's 
coach. 
* * u· * * 
•StranGe, uhen you come to think o C' it 
t ;rn.t or D..11 the countless folks' tho.t 
;12. ·, e Jived be.fore ou~. time on this plr.41et 
not one is ~3io~m i:n historJ or ii1 lecend 
c.s havin~ ·died of lo.ug:1ter" · 
liax Beerbohrl 
i:· * * * 
The CAilJ( lT o.pplauds Joh11 Ste: all~ the 
V2.nished Anorican. 
* * * 
A."fifth sense" is what tells a husband 
uhere tlle uiI'e ha.s hid hia)ld Crnndacl. 
* * * * * 
I:L'\.IllS DO I'l' AGL.IH 
This tine to the nurses froE the 
I.U. Heel. Center. Our g~ls. crippled the 
nursos L1 the two strc.ir;ht c;J.nes, 
wc.li.opin~ them 15-4 in the lat e :-.T1e £1.lld 
10-8 in ·:.he second. The teur2.work m~.s ' 
· e~ ~cellent. T':..ose o t~ 9ur reuders ,:no are 
interested in uatching a. ::'ii.1e displo.y 
of ·volloylxill, don't 1·:rl.ss the cals in 
action, Honday, liov. 13, J.eo.inst 
JJo.mal College. 
* * 
A (:ea.d 3~otc\.· ,e:.n is so ,et:.i i.CS 
referr-ed to · o.s 11 rj_i:td econo:i.1;;,r. ~-' 
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LAST VVEEKS RESULTS 
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After polling the e~itors of outstanding 6olleg1ate n~wspapwrs 
across the Country, the CARBON ·Bditors present the followingresults: 
THE CARBON'S ALL-AMERIUAN TEAM _l'HE CARBON'S ALL~COLLEGIATE TEAM 
Di.ck Phillips ------ of the Raiders - - ... - Mi_key ~oe 11: 59 
Nick Johantgen ----- of the Packers ----Mikey ·Blackwall' 
Bill Byers . --------· of the Colts ; -----~- Mikey Vl.rarner 
Fred Carr---~------- of the Giants ----Larry Zimmerman 
Mike Leonard ------- of the ·Lions ------ Joe -Rfechte1" 
Fred Peterson ------· of the Vets ------ Vince Hepn ·· 
OUR CANIDID COMMENTS 
Colts_. Well rounded, good speed and power, close -knit group. 
Vets - The yoar- 1e biggest surprise, smooth running, great toamwork. 
Packers - Great all-round team, matched abilities, good potential. 
Raiders - Posses much tatent~ most elaborate plays in longue. 
Giants • Moat Unprodictab1o team in league, groat .hu~tlors. 
Lions • Not much o.xporience, loosely organized, . var_y~ng talont. 
MORE STAGGERING STATI$TICS ----
B-ballors HARD AT WORK Fred Poter.son played · a gamo with 
Now that football had gone 5 Charleyhorses, . 
tho way of fallen lenvos, we turn Poto Datillo rushed .00130 yard's 
our Ayes to the flash · of tho· this season. · 
basketball on tho hardwood f!oor. Karen Michaelis was tackled once 
But, this 1s nothing new for tho this season in an early game. 
baskotlBall team - thoy'vo be.en Stove Mack swallowed his glasses 
hard at work every afternoon and 17 times during play th!s ~rear. 
evening now f·or tho last 4 woeks.· Pat Sabolhous,o was voted 3rd bost 
Wo hav9 watched tho boys sc·vorol . rofcrroo ~ ( thoro . were only 3) 
times and wo hnvo this col11l'liont to Vince Honn spQnt most of season 
make: WATCH THE KNIGHTS FOR throwin,g _pa .~.sos fo~ _ Peterson1 s . 
SURPPISFS L Tho opener is Nov. 24 _ T._D.' s .. Tho _· last season for .,-. 
at tho Earlham Tourney, but it's tho 0 Man with the golden arm'! 
not to early to get behind those * * * * · * * * 
knights' FIORETTI DEADLINE - NOV. 3 t 1 
